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In every attempt to ottee.t the tl'emendou11r 
deleterious erteota or alcphol upon our aoc1ety, the 
proper education of O\U' eb1ldren should be given first 
conaiclerat1on .. The harmful etrecte or whiskey and 
ns.reot1c drugs upon the hwnan body ·abould be made eryatal 
cl•ar to our young people., and the dee1rab111ty- or 
temperance should be ingrained 1n them beginning with 
their ear11eat yeara 1n school. 
Adequate 1eg1alat1on in the control of alcohol 
and narcotics iJI neeeaaaey and dee1rable 1 but it can 
accompl.1ah little unleee 1t 1a baaed o.n an educat1onal 
progralll which emphat:Lze• the importance ot temperance 1n 
the building or strong bod1ea and strong mtnda. 
Our public school teachers, therefore, are to 
be eongratulat.ed tor their efforts to 1natl'Uct our Children 
1n the, problem• or alcohol~ 
Aa Governor or South Carolina. I urge our teachers 
and aehool offic1ale to observe Temperance Day by giving 
apec1al emphaa1a1 to the neoeaaity for a complete under-
standing of the vaat human problems with Which alcohol 
baa bul"dened oll:r people .. 
